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Abstract 22 

Microbial lytic polysaccharide monooxygenases (LPMOs) catalyze the oxidative 23 

cleavage of crystalline polysaccharides including chitin and cellulose. The discovery 24 

of a large assortment of LPMO-like proteins widely distributed in insect genomes 25 

suggests that they could be involved in assisting chitin degradation in the exoskeleton, 26 

tracheae and peritrophic matrix during development. However, the physiological 27 

functions of insect LPMO-like proteins are still undetermined. To investigate the 28 

functions of insect LPMO subgroup I-like proteins, which contain an AA15 LPMO 29 

catalytic domain and a conserved C-terminal cysteine-rich motif, two evolutionarily 30 

distant species, Tribolium castaneum and Locusta migratoria, were chosen for study. 31 

RNAi for the T. castaneum protein, TcLPMO1, caused molting arrest at all 32 

developmental stages, whereas RNAi of the L. migratoria protein, LmLPMO1, 33 

prevented only adult eclosion. In both species, LPMO1-deficient animals were unable 34 

to shed their exuviae and died. TEM analysis revealed failure of turnover of chitinous 35 

cuticle, which is critical for completion of molting. Purified recombinant LPMO1-like 36 

protein from Ostrinia furnacalis (rOfLPMO1) exhibited oxidative cleavage activity 37 

and substrate preference for chitin. These results reveal for the first time the 38 

physiological importance of catalytically active LPMO1-like proteins from distant 39 

insect species and provide new insight into the enzymatic mechanism of chitin 40 

turnover during molting. 41 

 42 

Keywords: chitin, chitinolytic enzyme, lytic polysaccharide monooxygenase (LPMO), 43 

cuticle, molting  44 
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Introduction 45 

Insect cuticle consists of morphologically distinct tissue layers including the outermost 46 

envelope, epicuticle and innermost procuticle (exocuticle and endocuticle), the latter 47 

consisting of a large number of horizontally oriented chitin-protein rich laminae 1-3. To 48 

accommodate growth, insects periodically replace their cuticle in a process involving 49 

ecdysis and molting. The turnover of chitin in the cuticle by enzymes presents several 50 

challenges because of the crystallinity of the anti-parallel chitin chains and potential 51 

covalent cross-linking to cuticular proteins. The roles of chitinolytic enzymes are 52 

relatively well understood 4-6. However, the functions of lytic polysaccharide 53 

monooxygenases (LPMOs) that have the potential to digest insect chitin are less well 54 

studied and thus, is the focus of this research.   55 

LPMOs belong to a class of proteins that assist in the degradation of crystalline 56 

polymeric carbohydrate substrates (EC 1.14.99.53/54/55/56; 57 

https://www.qmul.ac.uk/sbcs/iubmb/enzyme/EC1/1499.html). They are 58 

copper-dependent enzymes that catalyze oxidative cleavage of glycosidic bonds in 59 

polysaccharides such as chitin, cellulose and starch in the presence of a reductant and 60 

oxygen 7. LPMOs have been identified in a wide range of organisms including 61 

bacteria, fungi, viruses, archaea and algae, as well as in higher animals such as 62 

cnidaria, mollusks and arthropods 7-10. They are classified in the Carbohydrate-Active 63 

EnZYmes database (CAZy) into eight auxiliary activity (AA) families including AA9 64 

(formerly glycosyl hydrolase family 61, GH61), AA10 (formerly 65 

carbohydrate-binding module family 33, CBM33), AA11 and AA13-AA17 enzymes 66 
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8,11-18. In insects the gene family encoding LPMO-like proteins has been identified 67 

recently and determined to belong to the AA15 family. In addition, insect LPMOs of 68 

this family could be further classified into several subgroups based on phylogenetic 69 

analysis and the presence of additional motifs (see Fig. 1a). 70 

Bacterial LPMOs initially were identified as non-catalytic carbohydrate-binding 71 

proteins (CBP21 and CBM33), which enhanced polysaccharide degradation catalyzed 72 

by glycosyl hydrolases 19. However, Vaaje-Kolstad et al. 20 demonstrated 73 

subsequently that the proteins CBP21 and CBM33A from Serratia marcescens and 74 

Enterococcus faecalis, respectively, are able to cleave glycosidic bonds of crystalline 75 

chitin in an oxidative fashion, creating new access points to the substrate for 76 

chitinolytic enzymes. After these initial findings, other enzymatic properties such as 77 

substrate specificity and modes of action of LPMOs from microorganisms and viruses 78 

were examined extensively. Those studies demonstrated that LPMOs could cleave 79 

recalcitrant polysaccharides including chitin, cellulose, starch, xylan, pectin and 80 

various other hemicelluloses as well as soluble cello-oligosaccharides 13-15,21-27. Only a 81 

few studies on the enzymatic properties of LPMO-like proteins from insects have been 82 

reported so far. For example, Sabbadin et al. 8 identified 23 genes encoding LPMO-like 83 

proteins (TdLPMOs) in the transcriptome of the firebrat, Thermobia domestica (Td), 84 

which is an ancient insect species capable of digesting crystalline cellulose by using 85 

its own enzymes without the assistance of enzymes from microbial symbionts, with 86 

21 of them (including TdAA15A and TdAA15B) present in the gut proteome. The 87 

recombinantly expressed TdAA15A protein, which is one of the most abundant 88 
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LPMO-like proteins from T. domestica, exhibited synergistic activity with enzymes of 89 

glycosylhydrolase families GH6 (cellobiohydrolase) and GH18 (endochitinase) on the 90 

breakdown of cellulose and chitin, respectively. In contrast, another recombinant 91 

enzyme, TdAA15B, showed activity on crystalline chitin but not on cellulose. 92 

Similarly, two recombinant LPMOs (CgAA15a and CgAA15b) from the lower termite, 93 

Coptotermes gestroi, catalyzed the oxidative cleavage of chitin, but not cellulose, 94 

xylan, xyloglucan or starch 28. 95 

The primary role of bacterial LPMOs appears to be the degradation of 96 

polysaccharides as a nutrient carbon source. In addition, some studies of 97 

entomopathogenic bacteria, oomycetous fungi and viruses have demonstrated their 98 

functional importance in pathogenicity. For instance, Paneibacillus larvae is a 99 

bacterial pathogen that causes a serious disease of honeybees, American Foulbrood 100 

(AFB). PlCBP49 protein containing an LPMO domain (AA10 family) of P. larvae is 101 

critical for the degradation of the chitin-rich peritrophic matrix (PM) in the lining of 102 

the midgut of bee larvae, which is a vital step in the invasion of P. larvae during 103 

infection 29. Phytophthora infestans is a damaging crop pathogenic oomycete that 104 

infects both potato and tomato crops. A new family of AA17 LPMO from P. infestans 105 

has been reported to oxidatively cleave the backbone of pectin, playing an important 106 

role as virulence factors 18. Similarly, spindles produced by entomopoxviruses (EVs) 107 

are cellular crystals of the LPMO-domain-containing protein, fusolin (AA10 family). 108 

This protein disrupts the host’s PM, leading to the greatly enhanced infectivity of EVs 109 

30.  110 
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Because chitin is a major structural component of insect cuticle, tracheae and the 111 

PM 6, LPMO-like proteins could be involved in the degradation of chitin in those 112 

tissues during development. However, the exact physiological functions of insect 113 

LPMO genes are still not determined. In this study, we report on the physiological 114 

function of LPMO-like proteins comprising one of the subgroups of insect LPMO 115 

(denoted as group I LPMO) whose members have an AA15 LPMO catalytic domain 116 

and a conserved long C-terminal stretch of ~120 amino acids containing a 117 

cysteine-rich motif. Three economically important agricultural pests from three orders 118 

of insects were used as model species to investigate the function of insect LPMO1s. 119 

The holometabolous red flour beetle, Tribolium castaneum (Coleoptera), and 120 

hemimetabolous migratory locust, Locusta migratoria (Orthoptera), were utilized to 121 

study the biological function(s) of LPMO1s by RNA interference (RNAi), while an 122 

LPMO1 from the holometabolous Asian corn borer, Ostrinia furnacalis (Lepidoptera), 123 

was used to study the enzymatic properties of this class of enzymes. We provide 124 

experimental evidence for a functional importance of insect LPMO1s in the catabolic 125 

oxidative breakdown of cuticular chitin, which is also degraded by a mixture of 126 

molting fluid chitinases and β-N-acetylhexosaminidases 4-6. This work provides new 127 

insight into the molecular mechanism underlying the vital process of chitin 128 

degradation in insect molting.  129 
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Results 130 

Phylogenetic analysis of insect LPMOs 131 

A gene family encoding LPMO-like proteins was found recently in an ancient insect 132 

species, T. domestica, and several other species including D. melanogaster and C. 133 

gestroi 
8,31. This family is classified as members of auxiliary activity family 15 (AA15) 134 

in the Carbohydrate Active enZymes (CAZy) database 17. By our initial search using 135 

the TdAA15A of T. domestica as a query, we identified nine genes in the genome of T. 136 

castaneum that encode LPMO (AA15 family)-like proteins. Using these predicted 137 

LPMO protein sequences as queries, we searched other insect genomes that have been 138 

fully sequenced and annotated. A phylogenetic analysis of these sequences indicated 139 

that insect LPMO-like proteins can be divided into at least four major clusters, which 140 

we denoted as groups I (LPMO1s), II (LPMO2s), III (LPMO3s) and IV 141 

(lepidopteran-specific LPMOs) (Fig. 1a). Interestingly, 21 TdLPMOs identified in the 142 

gut proteome of T. domestica 8 comprise a separate clade. The groups LPMO1 and 143 

LPMO2 present in all orders of Insecta appear to have a single representative in all of 144 

the species identified, whereas the number of representatives in the LPMO3 group 145 

ranged from one to seven in different species. Note that group III LPMOs do not 146 

include any representatives from lepidopteran species characterized so far. Instead, 147 

there is a separate group with representatives from lepidopterans only, often with more 148 

than one member. All LPMO-like proteins identified consist of a putative signal 149 

peptide and an AA15 catalytic domain. In addition, LPMO1s have a C-terminal stretch 150 
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containing a cysteine-rich motif, whereas LPMO2s from group 2 have a predicted 151 

transmembrane span.  152 

 153 

Fig. 1 Phylogenetic analysis of insect LPMOs. a A phylogenetic tree of putative 154 

LPMOs from T. castaneum and other insects whose genomes have been sequenced and 155 

annotated. Tc, Tribolium castaneum; Dm, Drosophila melanogaster; Ag, Anopheles 156 

gambiae; Am, Apis mellifera; Nv, Nasonia vitripennis; Bm, Bombyx mori; Ms, 157 

Manduca sexta; Ha, Helicoverpa armigera; Tn, Trichoplusia ni; Pr, Pieris rapae; AP, 158 

Acyrthosiphon pisum; Mp, Myzus persicae; Dn, Diuraphis noxia; Td, Thermobia 159 

domestica. TdAA15A and TdAA15B are highlighted in red. b Phylogenetic tree of 160 

insect group I LPMOs (LPMO1s). Amino acid sequences of LPMO1 proteins from 161 

different insect species were obtained by performing a BLASTP search of NCBI 162 

database. TcLPMO2 (group II LPMO) of T. castaneum was used as the outgroup. 163 

Phylogenetic trees were constructed by MEGA 7.0 software using the 164 

Neighbor-Joining method. See Supplementary Table 2 for the accession numbers of 165 

LPMO1 proteins used in this study. 166 
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Sequencing of TcLPMO1, LmLPMO1 and OfLPMO1 cDNAs 167 

For this study we focused only on members of the LPMO1 subgroup because their 168 

single-copy orthologous genes encoding not only a AA15 catalytic domain but also a 169 

C-terminal cysteine-rich motif are present in all insect orders so far examined, 170 

indicating that they are likely to have essential physiological functions. In addition to 171 

the insect genomes that have been fully sequenced and annotated, we also performed 172 

BLAST searches of the L. migratoria and O. furnacalis transcriptomes using the 173 

TcLPMO1 and/or TdAA15A protein as queries. We identified LPMO1 orthologs from 174 

L. migratoria (LmLPMO1) and O. furnacalis (OfLPMO1) as well as from other 175 

species of other insect orders including the Coleoptera, Hymenoptera, Diptera, 176 

Hemiptera, Orthoptera and Isoptera (Fig. 1b). Our searches confirmed that there is 177 

single member of the LPMO1 subgroup in species of those insect orders and that 178 

TcLPMO2 members form an outgroup. The LPMO1 subgroup is of an ancient origin 179 

and must have diverged from a common progenitor of the LPMO2 subgroup. Using 180 

primers flanking the predicted start and stop codon regions, we were able to amplify 181 

TcLPMO1, LmLPMO1 and OfLPMO1 cDNAs including the entire open reading frames 182 

that encode proteins with 337, 339 and 343 amino acid residues and theoretical 183 

molecular masses for the mature proteins of 35.8, 34.6 and 35.3 kDa, respectively 184 

(Supplementary Fig. 1). Each protein, as seen in the members of group I LPMOs, has a 185 

putative signal peptide and a conserved 192 or 193 amino acids-long AA15 catalytic 186 

domain followed by a ~120 amino acids-long C-terminal stretch containing a 74 amino 187 

acids-cysteine-rich motif that contains two 6-cysteine-containing internal repeats 188 
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(C-X15-C-X3-C-X6-9-C-X4-C-X1-C) (Supplementary Fig. 2). Sabbadin et al. 8 reported 189 

about several amino acid residues that are critical for LPMO activity as revealed by the 190 

crystal structure of TdAA15A in the 190 amino acids-long AA15 catalytic domain (see 191 

Supplementary Fig. 2); they include two histidines (His1 and His91), which directly 192 

coordinate a copper ion with a T-shaped geometry in the catalytic site, known as the 193 

histidine brace; alanine (Ala89) and tyrosine (Tyr184), which are also involved in 194 

forming the copper-containing active center as non-coordinating amino acid residues 195 

occupying the apical site and axial position of the copper ion, respectively; and two 196 

other tyrosines (Tyr24 and Tyr166) located at the boundaries of the flat surface 197 

surrounding the active center, which could be involved in substrate binding. All insect 198 

LPMO1-like proteins in our analysis (Supplementary Fig. 2) have the 192 amino 199 

acids-long AA15 catalytic domain except for some orthopteran LPMO1s, which are 200 

composed of 193 amino acids. All members of this group share a high degree of amino 201 

acid sequence identity/similarity (54-99 and 78-100%, respectively). The catalytically 202 

critical amino acid residues (H1, Y24, A/S89, H91, W168/169 and F186/187) occupy 203 

the same positions in the sequence alignment. All of them differ from the TdAA15A 204 

enzyme in the replacement of Y166 by W168 in the boundaries of the flat surface 205 

surrounding the active center and Y184 by F186 in the axial position of the 206 

copper-binding site (Supplementary Fig. 2). 207 

 208 

Developmental and tissue-specific expression of LPMO1 genes in T. castaneum 209 

and L. migratoria 210 
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To determine the role(s) of LPMO1s in insect development, the expression profiles of 211 

TcLPMO1 and LmLPMO1 during various growth stages were conducted using 212 

real-time PCR. With T. castaneum, transcripts of TcLPMO1 were detected in all 213 

developmental stages analyzed with lowest expression in embryos and mature adults 214 

and highest expression in the pharate pupal stage (Fig. 2a). During late stages of 215 

development from pharate pupae to day 7 adults, high transcript levels of TcLPMO1 216 

were detected at early pharate pupal (PP1) and early pupal (P0-P2) stages and declined 217 

thereafter (Fig. 2b). To assess the tissue specificity of expression of TcLPMO1, we 218 

dissected late stage larvae to obtain midgut and carcass (whole body minus midgut) 219 

tissue preparations. The transcript level of TcLPMO1 in the carcass was substantially 220 

higher than that in the midgut (Fig. 2c).  221 

In L. migratoria, the temporal expression pattern of LmLPMO1 was analyzed 222 

during the later stages of development from the 4th instar nymph to the adult stage. 223 

Transcripts of LmLPMO1 were observed at all stages with higher levels detected in the 224 

4th instar day 5 and 5th instar days 1-3 during the nymph-nymph molt (Fig. 2d). The 225 

tissue-specific expression analysis showed that LmLPMO1 is expressed at a higher 226 

level in the epidermis than in other tissues analyzed such as the midgut, testis and ovary 227 

(Fig. 2e). These results suggest a role of both TcLPMO1 and LmLPMO1 in the 228 

turnover of chitin in the cuticle. 229 
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 230 

Fig. 2 Expression profiles of TcLPMO1 and LmLPMO1. a Transcript levels of 231 

TcLPMO1 relative to that of TcRpS6 at the indicated developmental stages of T. 232 

castaneum were determined by real-time PCR. E, embryos; YL, young larvae; OL, old 233 

larvae; PP, pharate pupae; P, pupae; A, mature adults. b To analyze the expression 234 

patterns of TcLPMO1 at later stages of development, the time points analyzed were 235 

expanded between the early pharate pupa to young adult stage. PP1, day 0-1 pharate 236 

pupae; PP2, day 1-2 pharate pupae; P0, day 0 pupae; P1, day 1 pupae; P2, day 2 pupae; 237 

P3, day 3 pupae; P4, day 4 pupae; P5, day 5 pupae; A0, day 0 adults; A1, day 1 adults; 238 

A7, day 7 adults. c To analyze the transcript levels of TcLPMO1 in the carcass (CA, 239 

whole body minus midgut) and midgut (MG), cDNA was prepared from total RNA 240 

extracted from a pool of tissues of ten actively feeding larvae. d Transcript levels of 241 

LmLPMO1 relative to that of LmRP49 in the epidermis collected from the indicated 242 

developmental stages of L. migratoria were determined by real-time PCR. 4L5, 4th 243 

instar day 5; 5L1, 5th instar day 1; 5L3, 5th instar day 3; 5L5, 5th instar day 5; 5L7, 5th 244 
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instar day 7; A1, adult day 1. e To analyze spatial expression patterns of LmLPMO1, 245 

total RNA was extracted from the epidermis (EP), midgut (MG), testis (TE) and ovary 246 

(OV) from three 5th instar day 3 nymphs. All data are shown as the mean value ± SE (n 247 

= 3). 248 

 249 

Biochemical properties of OfLPMO1 250 

To further illustrate that the LPMO1s participate in the degradation of chitin during 251 

molting, we attempted to express the full-length proteins, TcLPMO1s, LmLPMO1 and 252 

OfLPMO1 from T. castaneum, L. migratoria and O. furnacalis, respectively, in yeast 253 

cells. Only the recombinant expression of OfLPMO1, which shares an amino acid 254 

sequence identity of 71% and 63% with those of TcLPMO1 and LmLPMO1, 255 

respectively, was successful (Fig. 3a). The recombinant OfLPMO1 was found to have a 256 

peroxidase activity when using 2,6-dimethoxyphenol (2,6-DMP) as a chromogenic 257 

substrate and H2O2 as a co-substrate at pH 6.0 and 30°C (Fig. 3b). The reaction was 258 

linear over a 10-minute reaction time and the specific activity of the purified enzyme 259 

was estimated to be about 16.0 U/g under the experimental conditions, comparable to 260 

the values obtained for two enzymes purified from C. gestroi (6.2 and 7.6 U/g) 31. 261 

rOfLPMO1 also oxidatively hydrolyzed -chitin and produced a series of chitin 262 

oligosaccharides in aldonic acid or lactone forms. The mass-to-charge ratio (m/z) 263 

profiles of the digestion products in the mass spectral analysis consisted of oxidized 264 

oligosaccharides with different degrees of polymerization (DP). The products 265 

corresponding to even-numbered oligosaccharides with DP6 and DP8 had higher 266 
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intensities than the odd-numbered products with DP5 and DP7 (left panel in Fig. 3c). 267 

No oxidized product was detected either in the enzyme-omitted negative controls or in 268 

a reaction where micro-cellulose was used as the substrate (middle and right panels in 269 

Fig. 3c), suggesting LPMO1s are not involved in cellulose degradation. A potential 270 

synergistic effect between rOfLPMO1 and recombinant chitinase h (rOfChi-h) was 271 

examined using either α- or β-chitin as the substrate. As shown in Fig. 3c and Table 1, a 272 

mixture of rOfLPMO1 and rOfChi-h generated more reducing sugar from both 273 

substrates than the sum generated from reactions catalyzed by individual enzymes, 274 

indicating that there is a synergistic effect in chitin degradation between LPMO1 and 275 

chitinase h. 276 

277 

Fig. 3 Enzymatic properties of rOfLPMO1. a SDS-PAGE analysis. rOfLPMO1 278 
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protein obtained by β-chitin bead affinity chromatography was subjected to 279 

electrophoresis on a 15% SDS-PAGE and stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue 280 

R-250. b Enzymatic activity. rOfLPMO1 (1 μM) was incubated with 5 mM 2, 6-DMP 281 

and 100 μM H2O2 in 100 mM sodium phosphate (pH 6.0) at 30°C. The absorbance at 282 

469 nm was measured every 30 s up to 600 s (red dots). The same assay without 283 

rOfLPMO1 was performed as a negative control (blue dots). c LPMO substrate 284 

specificity testing with β-chitin and cellulose. rOfLPMO1 (1 μM) was incubated with 2 285 

mg/ml β-chitin (left panel) or microcrystalline cellulose (middle panel) in 20 mM 286 

sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.0) containing 1 mM ascorbic acid at 30°C for 24 h 287 

followed by centrifugation at 17,000 x g. The supernatants were analyzed by 288 

MALDI-TOF/TOF mass spectrometry. The same assay with β-chitin without 289 

rOfLPMO1 was performed as a negative control (right panel). d The synergistic effect 290 

between rOfLPMO1 and rOfChi-h. “rOfLPMO1 + rOfChi-h” indicates the calculated 291 

sum of the reducing sugar generated by the individual enzymes. The “rOfLPMO1 & 292 

rOfChi-h” indicates the reducing sugar produced by combining these two enzymes in 293 

the reaction. Left panel: α-chitin as the substrate; Right panel: β-chitin as the substrate. 294 

 295 

Table 1. The synergistic effect between rOfLPMO1 and rOfChi-h. 296 

Substrate 

Activity* (μmol/min) 
Synergism 

coefficient rOfLPMO1 rOfChi-h 
rOfLPMO1 & 

rOfChi-h 

rOfLPMO1 + 

rOfChi-h 

α-chitin 0.11 ± 0.02 1.00 ± 0.02 1.41 ± 0.05 1.11 1.27 

β-chitin 0.28 ± 0.20 1.13 ± 0.02 2.58 ± 0.48 1.41 1.83 

*Activity was calculated at 2 h after incubation. 297 
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“rOfLPMO1 + rOfChi-h” indicates the calculated sum of the reducing sugar generated by the 298 

individual enzymes. “rOfLPMO1 & rOfChi-h” indicates the reducing sugar produced by 299 

combining these two enzymes in the same reaction. 300 

Synergism coefficient = activity (rOfLPMO1 & rOfChi-h)/(activity rOfLPMO1 + activity 301 

rOfChi-h) 302 

Effect of RNAi for TcLPMO1 and LmLPMO1 on insect molting and survival 303 

Double-stranded RNA (dsRNA)-mediated transcript down-regulation (RNAi) was 304 

performed to determine the role of TcLPMO1 and LmLPMO1 in development and 305 

molting of T. castaneum and L. migratoria, respectively. To analyze the transcript 306 

abundance for each LPMO1 gene after RNAi, real-time PCR experiments were carried 307 

out. Injection of dsRNA for TcLPMO1 (dsTcLPMO1) into the last instar larvae led to a 308 

substantial depletion of TcLPMO1 transcripts at the young pupal stage (day 1 pupae) 309 

(Supplementary Fig. 3a) when the targeted gene is maximally expressed (see Fig. 2b). 310 

Similarly, injection of dsLmLPMO1 into the 5th instar day 1 nymphs caused a 311 

substantial decrease in the level of LmLPMO1 transcripts (Supplementary Fig. 3b).  312 

In T. castaneum, injection of dsTcLPMO1 into early instar larvae had no effect on 313 

the subsequent molt and the resulting penultimate instar larvae developed normally 314 

(Fig. 4a). However, all of the larvae failed to complete the molt to the last larval instar 315 

(phenotype 1 in Fig. 4a). Slippage of the old larval cuticle was observed, but the 316 

penultimate instar larvae were trapped inside the old cuticle and died. When 317 

penultimate instar larvae were treated with dsTcLPMO1, the insects molted normally to 318 

the last instar larvae, but they subsequently failed to complete the larval-pupal molt and 319 
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died as pharate pupae entrapped in the old larval cuticle (Phenotype 2 in Fig. 4a). When 320 

dsTcLPMO1 was injected into last instar larvae, developmental arrest occurred during 321 

the pupal-adult molt when the pharate adults became entrapped in their pupal cuticle. 322 

Pupal cuticle slippage was evident, but the insects were unable to shed the pupal 323 

exuvium and died (Phenotype 3 in Fig. 4a). Similarly, injection of dsTcLPMO1 into 324 

day 0 pupae also caused an incomplete pupal-adult molting in all of the insects 325 

(Phenotype 3 in Fig. 4a). These results indicate that TcLPMO1 is required for all types 326 

of molting (larval-larval, larval-pupal and pupal-adult) in T. castaneum. 327 

In contrast, injection of dsLmLPMO1 into the 5th instar day 1 nymphs resulted in 328 

terminal developmental arrest. Approximately 10% of the nymphs died without dorsal 329 

splitting (Phenotype 1 in Fig. 4b), while ~70% of the nymphs initiated a molting 330 

process exhibiting both a dorsal split and new adult cuticle. However, the insects failed 331 

to shed the antecedent cuticle and died (Phenotype 2 in Fig. 4b). All of these results 332 

suggest that insect LPMO1 appears to play an essential role during the molting process, 333 

presumably in turnover of cuticle chitin, which is critical for completion of the molt. To 334 

evaluate this hypothesis, we further analyzed by TEM the ultrastructure of cuticles 335 

from TcLPMO1- and LmLPMO1-deficient insects.  336 
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 337 

Fig. 4 Lethal phenotypes produced by RNAi for LPMO1 in T. castaneum and L. 338 

migratoria. a In T. castaneum, injection of dsTcLPMO1 (200 ng per insect) into early 339 

instar, penultimate and last instar larvae had no effect on their subsequent molts and the 340 

resulting insects developed normally. However, they failed to undergo penultimate-last 341 

instar larval (Phenotype 1), larval-pupal (Phenotype 2) and pupal-adult (Phenotype 3) 342 

molts, respectively, and died entrapped in their exuviae (red lines). A similar 343 

pupal-adult molting defect was also obtained when dsTcLPMO1 was injected into day 344 

0 pupae. b In L. migratoria, injection of dsLmLPMO1 (10 µg per insect; injected twice) 345 

into 5th instar day 1 (first injection) and day 3 (second injection) nymphs resulted in 346 

developmental arrest and death (red lines) without dorsal splitting (Phenotype 1, ~10%) 347 

or exhibiting a dorsal splitting during the molt but entrapped in their nymphal cuticle 348 

(Phenotype 2, ~70%). 349 

 350 

Ultrastructure of cuticles from LPMO1-deficient insects 351 

Because loss of function of LPMO1 by RNAi caused molting arrests in both T. 352 

castaneum and L. migratoria, we analyzed by TEM the morphology and ultrastructure 353 

of the old and newly forming cuticles during molting periods in both species. In T. 354 
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castaneum, there were no obvious differences in morphology of the newly forming 355 

body wall cuticles of dsTcLPMO1-treated insects isolated at the penultimate larval 356 

instar, pharate pupal and pharate adult stages when compared with the dsTcVer-treated 357 

controls. New cuticles from both control and TcLPMO1-depleted insects exhibited 358 

well-organized, horizontal alternating electron-dense and electron-lucent chitinous 359 

laminae, as well as vertically oriented helicoidal pore canals in the larval and pupal 360 

cuticles or wide vertical structures with a central chitin fiber core of pore canal fibers 361 

(PCFs) in the adult cuticle (bottom panels in Fig. 5a-c). In the old cuticles at each 362 

molting stage analyzed, the endocuticles of dsTcVer-treated controls had been 363 

degraded (top left panels in Fig. 5a-c). In contrast, RNAi for TcLPMO1 resulted in 364 

failure of turnover of the endocuticular layer in which the horizontal chitinous laminae 365 

and vertical pore canals remained essentially intact (top right panels in Fig. 5a-c). 366 

 367 

Fig. 5 Ultrastructure of cuticles from TcLPMO1-deficient larvae, pharate pupae 368 

and pharate adults of T. castaneum. Ultrastructure of old (top panels) and newly 369 

forming cuticles (bottom panels) from penultimate instar larvae a, pharate pupae b and 370 

pharate adults c that had been injected with dsTcLPMO1 or dsTcVer at early instar, 371 

penultimate and last instar larval stages, respectively, was analyzed by TEM. 372 
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dsTcVer-treated controls showed degradation of the endocuticle (ENDO) in the 373 

overlying old cuticle (red dotted brackets) during each molt analyzed, while those of 374 

TcLPMO1-deficient insects were intact, retaining a number of chitinous horizontal 375 

laminae (red solid brackets). EN, envelope; EP, epicuticle; EXO, exocuticle; ENDO, 376 

endocuticle; PC, pore canal; PCF, pore canal fiber; APMP, apical plasma membrane 377 

protrusion. Scale bar = 2 µm. 378 

To investigate the functional importance of LmLPMO1 in turnover/morphology of 379 

the old and/or new cuticles during adult eclosion in L. migratoria, those tissues were 380 

dissected from the third abdominal segment of pharate adults (5th instar day 9 nymphs) 381 

that had been injected with dsGFP (control) or dsLmLPMO1 on 5th instar day 1 and 382 

again on day 3. Paraffin sections of tissues stained with hematoxylin and eosin showed 383 

that the old cuticle of dsLmLPMO1-treated insects was much thicker than that of 384 

dsGFP-treated controls (Fig. 6a), suggesting that LmLPMO1-deficient insects might 385 

have failed to digest the old cuticle. To confirm that the turnover of the old cuticle was 386 

affected, we further performed TEM analysis of old and new cuticles. The endocuticle 387 

portion of the old cuticle of dsGFP-control insects was nearly completely digested, 388 

whereas that of dsLmLPMO1-treated insects appeared to be intact, retaining numerous 389 

horizontal chitin laminae and vertical pore canals (left panels in Fig. 6b). As observed 390 

with cuticles of TcLPMO1-depleted T. castaneum, RNAi for LmLPMO1 yielded no 391 

obvious differences in morphology of either the horizontal laminae or vertical pore 392 

canals in the newly formed adult cuticle compared with that of the dsGFP-control (right 393 

panels in Fig. 6a). All of these results indicate that LPMO1 plays a role during molting 394 
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in digestion of chitin in the old cuticle, which is critical for the completion of the molt, 395 

but not in the formation of new cuticle or its morphology including the chitinous 396 

laminar organization and pore canal/PCF structure in both T. castaneum and L. 397 

migratoria. 398 

 399 

Fig. 6 Ultrastructure of cuticle from pharate adult of LmLPMO1-deficient L. 400 

migratoria. a Paraffin sections (5 μm) of third abdominal segments from pharate adults 401 

(5th instar day 9 nymphs) that had been injected with dsLmLPMO1 or dsGFP as the 5th 402 

instar day 1 nymphs were stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Right panels show 403 

enlarged images of the old nymphal cuticle (OC) and newly forming adult cuticle (NC) 404 

(box in left panels). The OC of dsLmLPMO1-insects was significantly thicker than that 405 

of dsGFP-controls. b Ultrastructures of the old and new cuticles from each 406 

dsRNA-treated insect were analyzed by TEM. dsGFP-treated controls showed the 407 

degraded endocuticle (ENDO) in the overlying old cuticle (red dotted bracket in top left 408 

panel), while that of dsLmLPMO1-treated insects remained intact, exhibiting numerous 409 
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chitinous horizontal laminae (red solid bracket in left bottom panel). EN, envelope; EP, 410 

epicuticle; EXO, exocuticle; ENDO, endocuticle; PC, pore canal. 411 

 412 

Discussion 413 

The degradation of extracellular matrix polysaccharides in insects and plants presents 414 

special challenges because of the crystallinity and possible cross-linking of the 415 

substrates. A commonly held view envisaged that a combination of families of endo- 416 

and exo-acting hydrolytic enzymes could accomplish the digestion of recalcitrant 417 

polysaccharides including chitin and cellulose 32,33. However, the relatively recent 418 

discovery that proteins collectively known as LPMOs, which bind to these substrates, 419 

promote utilization of insoluble substrates and have oxidase activities of their own, has 420 

provided new insight about the mechanism of turnover of naturally occurring 421 

polysaccharides by microbes as well as arthropods 8,12-16,25-27. LPMOs from microbes 422 

break the C-H bond of either C1 or C4 carbons of polysaccharides using a peroxidase 423 

activity with H2O2 as the co-substrate resulting in aldonic acid or lactone products. This 424 

process results in the generation of internal entry sites in the polysaccharide for the 425 

hydrolytic enzymes such as chitinases and cellulases in addition to facilitating the 426 

decrystallization of chitin or cellulose chains from crystalline bundles 34. 427 

Besides microbes, arthropods also contain a variety of LPMO-like proteins. 428 

Recently, analysis of the gut proteome and transcriptome of the ancient insect species, 429 

T. domestica from the order Zygentoma, has confirmed the expression in the gut of a 430 

large family of LPMOs belonging to the AA15 family of enzymes. These proteins 431 
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promote digestion of dietary crystalline cellulose without the assistance of gut microbes, 432 

unlike termite species that require such microbial assistance for cellulose digestion. 433 

Individual TdLPMOs differed in their ability to act on either chitin or cellulose or both. 434 

On the other hand, two LPMOs from the lower termite, C. gestroi, could act only on 435 

chitin and not on cellulose, indicating their role in structural matrix remodeling rather 436 

than in digestion. So far, the only evidence for the idea that LPMOs might have a role in 437 

insect cuticle turnover comes from genome-wide RNAi of D. melanogaster and the 438 

iBeetle project that identified pupal lethality and other defects in T. castaneum 439 

(http://ibeetle-base.uni-goettingen.de/). However, there have been no direct studies on 440 

chitin turnover in the cuticle or on the enzymatic activity/specificity of LPMO-like 441 

proteins in these species. Our study addresses these specific issues and points to an 442 

essential role for these enzymes in chitin turnover, which is not met alone by the 443 

assortment of endo- and exochitinases. 444 

The nine TcLPMO homologs and other LPMO-like proteins deduced from 12 445 

insect genomes obtained with TdLPMO as query are distributed into at least four 446 

distinct branches and display unusual properties. There is only one representative from 447 

each insect species in LPMO groups I and II, which have distinctly different protein 448 

domain compositions. All group I proteins have two copies of a 6-cysteine repeat often 449 

associated with chitin-binding domains. However, these cysteine repeats are not related 450 

to the CBM14 domains present in insect chitinase-like proteins 35. Group II LPMOs 451 

lack this domain but have a predicted C-terminal transmembrane domain. Group III 452 

proteins in several insect genomes contain redundant enzymes that have only the AA15 453 
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catalytic domain. Group IV proteins have an interesting distribution among insects, 454 

being prevalent only in lepidopteran species. The significance of their unique 455 

distributions remains unknown. The presence of these distinct groups among insect 456 

species suggests functional differences among them. This inference is further supported 457 

by the limited data that we currently have on tissue specificity of expression of these 458 

LPMO groups. Groups I and II enzymes from both T. castaneum and L. migratoria are 459 

expressed predominantly in the epidermis but not in the midgut, suggesting their 460 

involvement in chitin remodeling in the cuticle rather than a digestive function. They 461 

are also expressed at comparable periods in the molt cycle and not in the adult stage. In 462 

contrast, all seven group III enzymes from T. castaneum are expressed almost 463 

exclusively in the gut and not in the carcass (Supplementary Fig. 4), suggesting their 464 

involvement in digestion of dietary chitin and/or peritrophic matrix-associated chitin, 465 

but not in cuticle chitin turnover. 466 

We were able to express recombinantly the full-length OfLPMO1 protein from O. 467 

furnacalis, which was also identified in our BlastP search. OfLPMO1 shares 71% 468 

identity with the TcLPMO1 from T. castaneum and 63% identity with the LmLPMO1 469 

from L. migratoria and also has the 12 cysteine-containing C-terminal motif. Besides 470 

exhibiting peroxidase activity with 2,6-DMP as the substrate, the highly purified 471 

enzyme oxidized crystalline α- and β-chitins, but not cellulose, yielding 472 

chitooligosaccharide products consistent with a role in chitin turnover, but not in the 473 

digestion of dietary cellulose, similar to TdAA15B of T. domestica. It should be 474 

emphasized that besides sharing a high degree of amino acid sequence identity, the 475 
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three LPMO1 proteins from T. castaneum, L. migratoria and O. furnacalis have the 476 

same four essential amino acids (H1, H91, A89 and F186) involved in the T-brace 477 

structure containing the catalytic Cu atom first identified in the TdAA15B enzyme, 478 

which is specific for chitin 8.  479 

Finally, we demonstrated by RNAi that the LPMO1 enzymes in two different 480 

insect orders are critical for insect molting as well as cuticle digestion. Administration 481 

of dsRNA for the single copy of the gene encoding this enzyme resulted in molting 482 

failure in T. castaneum at all developmental stages. In cases other than the pupal stage, 483 

the insects managed to molt to the next developmental stage (larva, prepupa, or pupa) 484 

but died without completing the next molt cycle due to a high level of transcript 485 

depletion of the targeted gene. While we do not have a precise explanation for the delay 486 

in the development of the phenotype until the next molt cycle, we hypothesize a delay 487 

in protein depletion due to a long half-life of the LPMO protein past the point of 488 

transcript depletion. 489 

Our studies provide clear cut evidence that, compared to the control insects 490 

showing dissolution of the old cuticle, following RNAi of just one of several LPMO 491 

genes present in insect genomes, the laminar architecture of the old cuticle remains 492 

mostly intact, even though the assortment of chitinolytic enzymes is produced normally. 493 

Note that the LPMO-depleted insects do complete one molt cycle presumably utilizing 494 

the chitinolytic enzymes. This report is the first demonstration of the essential role of an 495 

LPMO in promoting the turnover of the chitinous cuticle. The failure to molt after 496 

depletion of a single oxidative enzyme supports the hypothesis that LPMOs are as 497 
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equally important as the chitinolytic enzymes in the digestion of cuticle chitin at each 498 

molt cycle. For applications in economic and medical entomology for the development 499 

of novel insecticides, LPMOs may be potential targets identified via comparative and 500 

functional insect genomics.  501 
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Material and Methods 502 

Insects 503 

The GA-1 strain of T. castaneum 36 was used for this study. Beetles were reared at 30°C 504 

and 50% relative humidity in whole wheat flour containing 5% brewer's yeast as 505 

described previously 37. L. migratoria was kindly provided by the Institute of Zoology, 506 

Chinese Academy of Sciences (CAS). Nymphs were reared on fresh wheat sprouts in 507 

the laboratory at 28°C under a 14 h light/10 h dark diurnal cycle. 508 

 509 

Cloning of TcLPMO1, LmLPMO1 and OfLPMO1 cDNAs 510 

T. castaneum, L. migratoria and O. furnacalis homologs of TdAA15A from T. 511 

domestica (accession number: GASN01405718.1) were identified by performing a 512 

BLAST search of the T. castaneum genome and the L. migratoria and O. furnacalis 513 

transcriptomes. To clone TcLPMO1 cDNA, total RNA was isolated from a pool of six 514 

whole T. castaneum pupae (mixture of day 0-5 pupae) by using the RNeasy Mini Kit 515 

(Qiagen). First strand cDNAs were synthesized with the Super Script III First-Strand 516 

Synthesis System (Invitrogen) using an oligo-(dT)18 primer. To clone LmLPMO1 and 517 

OfLPMO1 cDNAs, total RNA was isolated from L. migratoria 5th instar day 1 nymphs 518 

and O. furnacalis pharate pupae, respectively, using Trizol reagent (Invitrogen), and 519 

then treated with DNase I (Takara). First strand cDNAs were synthesized using the 520 

Reverse Transcriptase M-MLV (Takara) and used as template for cDNA amplification. 521 

cDNAs containing the predicted full-length coding sequence of TcLPMO1, LmLPMO1 522 

and OfLPMO1 were amplified by PCR using the gene-specific primers shown in 523 
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Supplementary Table 1. The cDNA fragments were cloned into pGEM-T (Promega) or 524 

pEASY-T1 vector (TransGen Biotech) and sequenced. GenBank accession numbers of 525 

the TcLPMO1, LmLPMO1 and OfLPMO1 clones are MZ636451, MZ440879 and 526 

MZ440880, respectively. 527 

 528 

Protein sequence and phylogenetic analysis 529 

LPMO-like proteins in fully sequenced or well annotated insect 530 

genomes/transcriptomes were identified by a BLAST search of the NCBI database 531 

using the TdAA15A protein sequence as the query. Multiple sequence alignment of 532 

proteins was carried out using the ClustalW software tool 533 

(https://www.genome.jp/tools-bin/clustalw). SignalP-5.0 534 

(http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP/) was used to predict signal peptides. LPMO 535 

domains were identified using the Conserved Domain Database (CDD, 536 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/cdd). A core region of homologous sequence highly 537 

conserved in all LPMO1 proteins analyzed, including an LPMO domain and a 538 

C-terminal cysteine-rich domain, was aligned. A phylogenetic tree was constructed 539 

with the MEGA 7 program 38 using the neighbor-joining method. See Supplementary 540 

Table 2 for the accession numbers of LPMO1 proteins used for amino acid sequence 541 

alignment and phylogenetic analysis. 542 

 543 

Gene expression analysis by real-time PCR 544 
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To analyze temporal and spatial expression patterns of TcLPMO1 and LmLPMO1, total 545 

RNA was isolated from embryos, young larvae, old larvae, pharate pupae, pupae and 546 

adults, larval midgut and carcass (whole body without midgut) of T. castaneum; and 547 

epidermis of 4th instar day 5, 5th instar day 1, 3, 5 and 7 and adult day 1; and midgut, 548 

testis and ovarian tissues dissected from 5th instar day 3 of L. migratoria. For TcLPMO1, 549 

real-time PCR was done in a 40 μl reaction volume containing 1 μl of template cDNA, 550 

20 μl TB Green Premix Ex Taq (TAKARA), 0.25 μM of each primer using the Thermal 551 

Cycler Dice real-time PCR system III (TAKARA). For LmLPMO1, real-time PCR was 552 

performed in a 20 µL reaction volume containing 10 µL TransStart Top Green qPCR 553 

SuperMix (Trans), 2 µL template cDNA and 0.2 µM of each primer using the Real-time 554 

PCR Detection System LightCycler480II (Roche). Transcript levels of the T. 555 

castaneum ribosomal protein S6 (TcRpS6) or L. migratoria ribosomal protein 49 556 

(LmRp49) were measured to normalize for differences among the concentrations of 557 

cDNA templates. Each sample included three biological replicates and three technical 558 

replicates. The relative expression levels for each gene were calculated relative to the 559 

reference gene according to the 2-ΔΔCt method 39. See Supplementary Table 1 for the 560 

primer sequences used for real-time PCR experiments. 561 

 562 

Expression of recombinant OfLPMO1 protein 563 

The coding sequence excluding the putative signal peptide of OfLPMO1 was 564 

optimized to the yeast codon bias for yeast expression, synthesized the DNA template 565 

(Taihe Biotechnology) and used for PCR amplification using the primer set: 5´-AGA 566 
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AGG GGT ATC TCT CGA GAA AAG ACA TGG AAG ATT GAT GGA CCC-3´ 567 

and 5´-GAA TTA ATT CGC GGC CGC TTA GTA ACA CCT ACA CCT GT-3´. 568 

The forward and reverse primers contain Xho I and Not I recognition sites 569 

(underlined), respectively, to facilitate directional cloning into the pPIC9 vector 570 

(Invitrogen). The PCR product was digested with Xho I and Not I and subcloned into 571 

the same sites of the pPIC9 plasmid DNA behind the signal cleavage site with 572 

α-factor at the N-terminus in frame. The recombinant plasmid was linearized using 573 

Sac I and then transformed into Pichia pastoris strain GS115. Positive clones were 574 

selected and the recombinant OfLPMO1 protein (rOfLPMO1) was obtained by 575 

induction with 1% methanol for 120 h. rOfLPMO1 was purified by 75% saturation of 576 

ammonium sulfate precipitation, followed by affinity chromatography using β-chitin 577 

beads as described previously 40. The purity of affinity-purified rOfLPMO1 was 578 

analyzed by 15% SDS-PAGE.  579 

 580 

Enzyme assay 581 

Enzymatic activity of the purified rOfLPMO1 was measured by utilizing the 582 

peroxidase activity associated with this class of enzymes using 2,6-dimethoxyphenol 583 

(2,6-DMP) and H2O2 as co-substrates 41 with modifications. The reaction solution 584 

containing 5 mM 2,6-DMP and 100 µM H2O2 in 200 µl of 100 mM sodium phosphate 585 

(pH 6.0) was preincubated at 30°C for 10 min, and then the absorbance at 469 nm was 586 

measured every 30 s shortly after adding rOfLPMO1 (final concentration of 5 µM). In 587 

the control group, the reaction solution contained the same components except that no 588 
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enzyme was added. For determination of activity of rOfLPMO1 toward chitin and 589 

cellulose, rOfLPMO1 (5 µM) was incubated with 2 mg/ml β-chitin or microcrystalline 590 

cellulose (Sigma) in 300 µl of 20 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.0) containing 1 591 

mM ascorbic acid at 30°C for 24 h with rotation. The reaction mixture was 592 

centrifuged at 17,000 x g for 10 min and 0.5 µL of the reaction product in the 593 

supernatant was analyzed by MALDI-TOF/TOF mass spectrometry (Waters). 594 

Both α-chitin and β-chitin were used to detect the synergistic effect (if any) 595 

between rOfLPMO1 and recombinant OfChi-h (rOfChi-h). For the single enzyme 596 

hydrolysis condition, a final concentration of 1 µM rOfChi-h or 5 µM rOfLPMO1 was 597 

added in a total volume of 1.0 mL containing 100 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.0) 598 

and 2 mg/mL chitin in a 2 mL Eppendorf tube. For the two-enzyme combination 599 

condition, 1 μM rOfChi-h and 5 μM rOfLPMO1 were added to the reaction system 600 

together. In addition, 1 mM ascorbic acid was added to the reaction mixture whenever 601 

LPMO was included in the assay. These tubes were incubated horizontally in an 602 

incubator at 200 rpm for 48 h at 30°C. A 0.06 mL sample was withdrawn from 603 

well-mixed digestion mixtures at selected time-points during digestions. An aliquot of 604 

0.18 mL potassium ferriferrocyanide (2 mg/mL) was then added and the mixture was 605 

boiled for 15 min. The amount of reducing sugar generated corresponded to the 606 

potassium ferriferrocyanide consumption, which was quantified by measuring the 607 

absorbance at 420 nm. All the assays were performed in triplicate. 608 

 609 

RNA interference (RNAi) 610 
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Templates for synthesis of double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) for TcLPMO1 611 

(dsTcLPMO1) and LmLPMO1 (dsLmLPMO1) were amplified by PCR using the 612 

gene-specific primers containing T7 RNA promoter sequences at the 5′-ends. dsRNAs 613 

were synthesized and purified according to the protocol described previously 42,43. In T. 614 

castaneum, dsTcLPMO1 (200 ng per insect) was injected into early instar larvae, 615 

penultimate instar larvae, last instar larvae or day 0 pupae (n = 20-40 for each of the 616 

three independent experiments). To analyze knockdown levels of TcLPMO1 transcripts, 617 

total RNA was isolated from whole day 1 pupae (n = 3) that had been injected with 618 

dsRNA at last instar larval stage. In L. migratoria, dsLmLPMO1 (10 µg per insect) was 619 

injected into the 5th instar day 1 nymphs (1st injection), and the same amount of dsRNA 620 

was injected a second time 3 d after the first injection to increase RNAi efficiency (n = 621 

10 for each of the three independent experiments). To analyze knockdown levels of 622 

LmLPMO1 transcripts, total RNA was isolated from the epidermis of 5th instar day 5 623 

nymphs (2 d after 2nd dsRNA injection). dsRNAs for T. castaneum Vermilion 624 

(dsTcVer) and green fluorescent protein (dsGFP) were synthesized as described 625 

previously 43,44 and injected to serve as a negative control for T. castaneum and L. 626 

migratoria, respectively. The primer sequences used and lengths of the dsRNAs are 627 

listed in Supplementary Table 1. 628 

 629 

Histochemistry  630 

L. migratoria pharate adults (5th instar day 9 nymphs) that had been injected with 631 

dsLmLPMO1 or dsGFP into 5th instar day 1 nymphs were collected, and their third 632 
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abdominal segments were dissected. Samples were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 633 

24 h, dehydrated in an ethanol gradient of 30, 50, 70, 90 and 100% for 30 min each, and 634 

then embedded in paraffin. Paraffin sections (5 μm) were stained with hematoxylin and 635 

eosin (Beyotime Biotechnology) and then observed using the Olympus IX-83 inverted 636 

microscope. 637 

 638 

Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) 639 

Penultimate instar larvae, pharate pupae (day 2 prepupae) and pharate adults (day 5 640 

pupae) of T. castaneum that had been treated previously with dsTcLPMO1 or dsTcVer 641 

were collected and fixed in a mixture of 4% paraformaldehyde and 0.1% 642 

glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) for 24 h at room 643 

temperature. Ultrastructure of cuticles from the dsRNA-treated animals was analyzed 644 

by TEM as described previously 45. In the case of samples of L. migratoria, pharate 645 

adults (5th instar day 9 nymphs) that had been injected with dsLmLPMO1 or dsGFP at 646 

the 5th instar day 1 nymph stage were collected, and the epidermis of their third 647 

abdominal segments were dissected and fixed in a mixture of 4% paraformaldehyde 648 

and 0.1% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH7.4) for 24 h at room 649 

temperature. Samples were washed with 0.1 M phosphate buffer, and then fixed with 1% 650 

osmium tetroxide for 3 h. The tissues were rinsed with phosphate buffer, dehydrated in 651 

acetone, and then embedded in Epon 812 (Sigma) for 2 h at room temperature and 652 

baked in a 62°C oven for 48 h, followed by ultrathin sectioning. Ultrathin sections 653 
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were stained with 4% aqueous uranyl acetate for 10 min and then imaged using the 654 

JEM-1200EX transmission electron microscope (JEOL). 655 
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Additional data files 800 

Supplementary Table 1. Primers used for cloning, real-time PCR and dsRNA 801 

synthesis. 802 

Supplementary Table 2. Accession numbers of insect LMPO1s used for the amino 803 

acid sequence alignment and phylogenetic analysis. 804 

 805 

Figure legends 806 

Supplementary Fig. 1 Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of 807 

TcLPMO1, LmLPMO1 and OfLPMO1. Predicted secretion signal peptide 808 

sequences and the putative LPMO catalytic domains are bolded and boxed, 809 

respectively. The conserved cysteine-rich motifs identified at the C-terminus of insect 810 

LPMO1 sequences is indicated by gray highlight.  811 

 812 

Supplementary Fig. 2 Amino acid sequence alignments of insect LPMO1s. 813 

Multiple protein sequence alignment of LPMO1s from several lepidopteran, 814 

coleopteran, hymenopteran, dipteran, hemipteran and orthopteran species was made 815 

using ClustalW software. Symbols located under the alignment indicate identical (*), 816 

highly conserved (:), and conserved residues (.) respectively. Predicted signal peptides 817 

and the putative LPMO catalytic domains are underlined and boxed, respectively. The 818 

four conserved amino acids (H1, H91, A/S89 and F186/187) involved in the copper 819 

binding and the two (Y24 and W168/169) involved in the substrate binding are 820 

highlighted in magenta and yellow, respectively. Gray highlight indicates C-terminal 821 
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stretches consisting of two “6-cysteines-containing internal repeats 822 

(C-X15-C-X3-C-X6-9-C-X4-C-X1-C)” where X is any amino acid residue. The 823 

6-cysteines in each repeat are indicated by open circles. Amino acid sequences of the 824 

catalytic domains of TdAA15A and TdAA15B are also shown above the alignment. 825 

 826 

Supplementary Fig. 3 Knockdown levels of transcripts of TcLPMO1 and 827 

LmLPMO1 genes by real-time PCR. (A) cDNAs were prepared from total RNA 828 

isolated from three pooled day 1 pupae that had been injected with dsTcLPMO1 at the 829 

last instar larval stage. Transcript level of TcLPMO1 was presented relative to the level 830 

in dsTcVer-treated controls. (B) cDNAs were prepared from total RNA isolated from 831 

three pooled epidermis of 5th instar day 5 nymphs 2 d after the second dsLmLPMO1 832 

injection. Expression level of LmLPMO1 was presented relative to the level in 833 

dsGFP-treated controls. Data are shown as the mean values ± SE (n = 3).  834 

 835 

Supplementary Fig. 4 Tissue-specific expression of group II and group III 836 

LPMOs in T. castaneum by RT-PCR. Transcript abundance of TcLPMO2 (group II) 837 

and seven TcLPMO genes belonging to group III in the carcass (CA) and midgut (MG) 838 

was determined by real-time PCR. Total RNA was extracted from the tissues of T. 839 

castaneum larvae (n = 10). Expression levels of TcLPMOs are presented relative to the 840 

levels of expression in carcass (CA). 841 
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